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Divided, Together, Apart: 
How Split Screen Became 
Our Everyday Reality 

Malte Hagener

The article looks at the history of the use of split 
screen in the cinema in order to provide a historical 
perspective to the proliferation of videoconferencing 
software during the COVID-19 pandemic. It argues 
that the specific configuration of the videoconference 
owes much to larger transformation of the media 
ecology—towards modularity, flexibility, relationality, 
and real-time feedback.

 
Zoom,Jitsi,GoogleMeet,WebEx,Skype,MicrosoftTeams,BigBlueButton,
FaceTime,DFNconf—thevideoconferencingtoolsthatwehavelearnttouse
inthetimesoftheCOVID-19pandemicarenumerous,andtheircluster-like
appearanceisoftenseenasproofoftheirnovelty.Butasfilmhistoryand
mediaarchaeologyhastaughtusincessantly,suchideasofinnovationand
newness have to be taken with a grain of salt. This is also the case when we 
thinkaboutthevideoconference,whichusuallycomesinthegraphicalcon-
figurationoftheco-presenceoftalkingheadsinonelargerframe.Film—and
other(audio-)visualmedia—havealonghistoryofimagining,depicting,
negotiating,andpresentingthisdispositif,whichhasbeengivenalotof
names:videocall,imagetelephony,visualtelegraph.1 Casting a glance back 

1 ForthisrichprehistoryseeUricchio2004.
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atwaysinwhichfilmshavedepictedthisconfiguration,Iamconcernedinthis
essay with what we can learn from the cinema as an institution in which the 
social imaginary of this technology is presented.

Archaeology of the Divided and Mobile Screen
Imagesthatshowotherimageswithinadepictedspace,framesthatcon-
tainotherframesarenothingnew.Yetagain,ifwefollowarthistorianVictor
Stoichita(1997)wehavealeadthathelpsusunderstandthesituationweare
facing. Stoichita has argued that the tableau is a relatively recent invention 
thatcameaboutintheseventeenthcentury;beforethat,theimagewas
boundtoliturgicalsituationsandtospecific,fixedsitesofexhibitionsuchas
churches.Whenthepaintingbecameautonomousandmobile,theimage
itselfreactedwithadiscourseaboutthisprocesswhichreflexivelycontributed
toaculturalandsocialself-positioning.Theimage,sotospeak,activelycon-
tributed to a theorization of its own function and ontology.

Withmovingimages,wemightbeseeingasimilardevelopmentatthe
moment.Forthelongesttime,theyweretobeseeninspecificspaces
andcircumstanceslikethecinemahallortheywereconnectedtospecific
deviceslikethetelevisionset,whichusedtobealargeandimmobilepiece
of furniture.2Withthemobilizationofthecomputer,withtheproliferationof
hand-helddevicessuchasthesmartphoneandthetablet,withtheubiquity
ofscreensandterminalsinpublicspace,withtheanticipationofholograms
anddataglasses,weliveinadifferentenvironmentcharacterizedbyimages
thatbehaveverydifferentlyfromthestaticarrangementsthatStoichitawas
dealing with. The image has become autonomous and it has proliferated in 
ways that were unthinkable in the twentieth century.

Split Screen in the Cinema
Theuseofsplitscreeninthecinemaismorethanameretechnicalgimmick;
it often shows how new technological developments have shaped our lives. 
Split screens in the cinema have typically been used to illustrate mediality—
thetransmissionofsignalsovertimeandspace.Consequently,thedevice
has been employed to present media innovations that were new at the time. 
Thetelephoneconversation,thelivetransmissionofimagesontelevision,
and later the decentralized direct transfer of data through digital networks 
were key domains for the use of split screen. The cinema—with its aesthetic 
meanslikemise-en-scène,editing,andsounddesign—reflectstheworldwe
inhabit,whichisbynowthoroughlysaturatedwithmedia.Thesplitscreenhas

2 OntheintersectionofinteriordesignandthetelevisionapparatusseeMcCarthy2001
andSpigel2008.
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aspecificgraphicalcompositionthatpredestinesitforthedisplayofmediality.
Itshowstwo(ormore)spacesthatarevisiblydistinct,yetpresentedindirect
proximitywithintheimage.Itthereforemirrorstheparadoxicalconfiguration
so typical of media: (spatial or temporal) distance is overcome through 
technologicalmeans,resultinginvisualand/orauralclosenesswiththesup-
pression of other sense perceptions.

Intheearlyyearsofthecinematograph,allofcinemawasaspecialeffect,
so synthetic images like the split screen were much more common than 
theywouldlaterbecome.Theassumptionthatafilmimagewouldshowa
seamless and navigable space in which human characters took physically 
possibleactionswasnotyettheundisputedstandard,asitwouldbecome
intheclassicalparadigm.Inearlycinema,therefore,filmswouldblend
imaginary with real places and form complex arrangements of overlapping 
andmorphingspaces.Agoodcasetostudytheeffectsofnormalizationis
LoisWeber’sfilmSuspense(US1913),basedonthesamesourcematerialas
D.W.Griffith’sThe Loney Villa(US1910),amelodramaticstoryofahousewife
andhertoddlertrappedintheirhouse,whileaburglarstalksthepremises
and the husband listens in via the telephone. Whereas Weber uses a split 
screentopresentthesituation(fig.1),Griffithoptsforhissignatureparallel
editing.TomGunninghasshownhowGriffithbuildsmoretensionthrough
the simultaneously retarding and accelerating movement of parallel editing 
(Gunning1991).Whileonemightthinkthatthepresentationofsimultaneous
actionsinoneframeatthesametimeismoreeconomical,itisinfactthe
concentrationonspecificaspect,aswellastheaccelerationpossiblethrough
editing that proved to provide the model for decades to come. The split screen 
becameanexceptionthatwasmainlyusedasan“invisibleeffect,”asinA 
Stolen Life(US1948,CurtisBernhardt)orThe Parent Trap (US1961,DavidSwift)
inwhichthemainactressplaysadoublerole,maskedbylinesthataremade
invisible through décor and lighting.

[Figure1]Suspense(US1913,LoisWeber)
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Intheclassicalparadigm,thesplitscreenwentunderground,onlytoreemerge
atthetailendofclassicismincomediesandthrillers.Anumberoffilmsfrom
thelate1950sonwardsshowagreatinnovativeenergyandajoyintryingout
newtechniquesandtechnologies.Atthesametime,theyinvitetheaudience
notjusttomournthesituationorpassivelyleanback,buttheydemon-
stratewaystobecomecreativewithnewmediaconfigurations.Inthelate
classicalperiod,therearefilmsthatsuggestthatthesplitscreenissomething
temporary that needs to be overcome and left behind in favor of a shared 
physical and haptic space. The comedy Pillow Talk (US1959,MichaelGordon)
startsoffwithmanyscenesusingthedevice,butasthefilmgoeson—andthe
couple played by Doris Day and Rock Hudson increasingly occupies the same 
physicalspace—thesplitscreenisusedprogressivelyless.Thelast30minutes
ofthefilmshowthetwoprotagonistsconstantlyinthesameroom,making
thetechniquesuperfluous.Infact,onesceneshowsanimaginarytouch
across the split screen in a kind of literalization of the dividing line between 
thetwoimages—asthefeetareinvisualproximity,theyappeartobetouching
eachotherandreactaccordingly(fig.2),whereasinfactthishapticcontactis
butanepiphenomenonofthevisualconfiguration.

Thisjokeworksonadoublelevel:ontheonehand,thegraphicalcomposition
playswiththefactthatweseethetwospacesasadjacentonthescreen,even
though we know they cannot be so close that their feet could really touch. Our 
perceptualandepistemologicalregistersprocessdifferentlyandtheyremain
intension.Ontheotherhand,itevokestheknowledgeofthespectatorthat
censorship practices did not allow a tame Hollywood mainstream comedy 
toshowthetwo(asofyet,unmarried)protagonistswithoutclothesinthe
samebathtub(Hagener2008).Themindcanprocessthisstructuralambiguity
betweenproximityanddistance,betweenabsenceandpresencethatisthe
hallmark of mediality.

[Figure2]Pillow Talk(US1959,MichaelGordon)
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Modular Aesthetics
Ifthesplitscreendiscussedsofarhasbeenboundupwiththefixed-siteimage
(inthecinema,onthetelevisionset),developmentsincethelatetwentieth
century has put the moving image in motion. Whereas before it was either 
thespectatorsthatmoved(astourists,passengers,attractionvisitors)orthe
imagesthatshowedmovement(seeFriedberg1993),nowbothhavebeenput
into motion. Following Stoichita we could claim that today’s multiplied frames 
withinframescontributetoadiscoursethatreflectsontheproliferation,mini-
aturization,mobilization,andmodularizationofvisuality.

Forroughly20to30yearsthen,wehavecometounderstandimagesas
flexible.Wearenolongeranexternalobserverofimagesthatarewatched
from a distance as in Renaissance one-point perspective. What is typical of 
oursituationisthattheimageisnolongerabsolutelyfixedandstableinits
aestheticcomposition,initsuseandcontext,oreveninitsmannersofcircula-
tion.Imagesarestableneitherintheirformnorintheirlocation;someone
elsemighthaveproducedanimage,butstillwecaninteractwithitinreal
time,modifyitandpassitalong.MikeFiggis’sTimecode(US1999)wasoneof
thefirstfilmstoaddressthesimultaneityandcomplexlayeringofactions
in real time. Today’s images are modular: we can use the text chat while in a 
videoconference,openadditionalwindowsandshowthemtootherswhenwe
shareourscreen,wecanentertextortransformsoundintotext.Childrenare
now used to the fact that images are potentially scalable in every dimension 
(suchasinGoogleMaps);thesplitscreenpresentsasymbolicdimensionof
this modular and interactive nature of images as something we can act on and 
with.

The closest thing that the current aesthetics of videoconferencing resem-
blesisindeedthequintessentialpost-9/11TVseries,24(US2001–2010,Fox),
in which Kiefer Sutherland plays the secret (or renegade) agent Jack Bauer 
who singlehandedly saves our civilization (or rather: the US of A) over and 
overagain.Indeed,ifweabstractfromthereactionarypoliticsoftheseries,
the show turns into a family melodrama of paranoid dimensions in which 
literallyeveryonecanbetrayanyoneelse.Thehystericalstorylinesfindtheir
visual expression in complex split screen arrangements in which everything 
isconnectedwitheverythingelse—bymedia,byemotion,orbydependency
(fig.3).Infact,manyoftheactsofempathyandlove,ofhatredandbetrayal
cannot be disentangled from the media arrangements in which they happen. 
Inthisway,theextensionsofman—touseafamousphrasefromMarshall
McLuhan—arebodyandlanguageasmuchasdatabasesandmobilephones,
gestures and voices as much as networks and infrastructures. As much as we 
usethesetechnologies,theyalsoshapeusandourlives.
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Figure3:24(US2001–10,Fox),season3,episode17

Our monitors and displays are mostly mobile and they are connected to 
camerasandothertrackingdevices,thereforewhatweseecontinually
changes:thingsentertheframeandleaveitagain.Sometimes,themembers
ofavideoconferencewalkthroughtheirflatsandperformmundanetasks,
weseeothermembersofthehouseholdorwespottheirpets.Theoff-
screenspace,thehors-champ,whatnormallystaysoutsideandinvisible
enters the frame more frequently. At the same time some people seem 
tobemeticulouslyplanninghowtheystagetheirsurroundings;themost
frequentexampleduringtheCOVID-19pandemicwastheuseofbackground
photographsinprogramslikeZoom,whichmanypeopleusedasactsofself-
expressionorironiccommentary.Inthisway,thevideoconferencesduringthe
lockdownsandstay-at-homeordersintensifiedatrendinsocialmedia:the
privatebecomesincreasinglypublic,butofteninastagedandcurtailedform.
Videoconferences allow the constant controlling gaze at the self—if the hair is 
right,atwhatanglethechinlooksbest,whatisvisibleinthebackground.This
trend from social media of the careful visual management of the self is put 
into constant display through video calls.

Videoconferences are often rather audioconferences with an addition of 
images;weareaskedtoturnthevideooff,whentheconnectionbecomes
unstableandweturnourmicrophonesoff,whenwearenotspeaking—
sounds are actually the central element of videoconferences and they are 
characterizedbyfeedbackeffectsandacousticinterferences.Doweheara
voiceorjustnoise?Often,wecannotclearlyidentifysounds,aneffectwhich
canbepuzzlingorevenuncanny.Thecinema,bycontrast,usuallycarefully
orchestratesattention:imageandsoundworktogether,reinforceeachother
andcollaborateincomplexwaysinordertomaketheimageaudible,the
soundvisible(Chion2004).Coherentsoundguidesourattention,butincase
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ofbreakdownwereverttothechat,theimagewherewegesticulateoreven
write words on a slip of paper and present them to the camera. 

One thing we can learn from the historical examples of split screen is how 
important sound is in understanding multiple images. In a three-dimen-
sionalroom,wecanlocatetheoriginofasound;inatwo-dimensional
imageweneedsomethingvisualtocueustothesource.Often,videocon-
ference software includes tools that foreground the speaker by showing 
thevideoprominentlyorilluminatingtheframe—sometimeswronglyso,if
one particular space is noisy. The conventionalized reaction is the muting of 
the microphones of the listeners. Speaking in a conversation becomes less 
aspontaneousreactiontosomethingthathasbeensaid,thanacarefully
orchestrated intervention that needs to be planned and performed. The 
spontaneity of real interactions is turned into a scripted situation. To return 
once more to Timecode:thefilminitsinitialreleasehadacarefullyorches-
trated soundtrack which constantly cues the viewer to notice important 
narrativedetailsthatmightotherwisegounnoticed.TheDVDofthefilm
allowstheoptiontoremixthefourdifferentsoundtracksofthecontinuous
90-minutecameratakes.Andafterthereleaseofthefilm,Figgistouredinter-
nationalfilmfestivalsatwhichhewouldpresent“liveremixes”ofthesound-
track like a DJ. 

Ifwesurveytherichhistoryofthesplitscreen,werealizethatwecan—and
should—deal creatively and productively with situations of novelty and con-
straint.Therearecountlesspossibilitiesintheaffordancesandlimitationsof
videoconferences: from absurd theater and romantic comedies all the way to 
thrillersandhorrorfilmswhereparticipantsofacallvanishonebyone.Anew
formmightbethedesktopdocumentary,whichfoundearlyincarnationsin
Noah(CA2013,WalterWoodman/PatrickCederberg)andTransformers Premake 
(US2014,KevinB.Lee).Filmispartofamediaecosysteminwhichwecan
hardlydistinguishinanyclearwaybetweencinema,television,streaming,and
videoconferences.Theseformscontinuallymixandmingle,oftenmergeand
morph in unexpected ways.

Conclusion
Looking back at the longue duréeofmediahistory,thepurportednoveltyof
the videoconference gives way to a more nuanced and complicated picture. 
Many of the observations that are currently being made in relation to video-
conferences—abouttheinteractionbetweendifferentframes,abouttherole
ofsound,aboutprivacyandtheperformanceoftheself—canalreadybe
found in connection with the split screen. Beyond the concrete functionality 
ofvideoconferences,theseimagesdemonstratehowmediatedvisualityhas
transformedintoadomaininwhichimagesarecharacterizedbymodularity,
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relationality,flexibility,andreal-timeinteractivity.Inthisrespect,thetrans-
formationsofmediafromfixedandstabledispositifstomoreflexibleand
openconfigurationsfindanexemplarycaseinthedevelopmentfromsplit
screentothevideoconference.Notonlyinthisrespect,filmhistorystilloffers
a rich and dense history that can be mined in relation to our current media 
environments.
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